MANCHESTER AIRPORT

Facts:

United Kingdom

Manchester Airport
Manchester airport is the international gateway for the North of England and is the
UK’s largest regional airports. Its 3 terminals sees over 22 million people passing
through the airport each year.
Terminals
Terminal 1 is the busiest terminal and includes the airlines Air France, bmi, Lufthansa,
Ryanair and SAS.
Terminal 2 include Air France, Continental, Delta, US Airways and Virgin Atlantic.
Terminal 3 include British Airways, American Airlines, Finnair and LOT Polish. The
Terminal is also used for UK Domestic ights.
Facilities
Located at Terminal 1, the Airport Business Centre o ers a wide range of professional
business support services including meeting room hire, video conferencing and a
message taking service.
Manchester Airport can cater for up to 400 people at its dedicated conference and
banqueting facilities. Executive lounges are situated in all terminals at the Airport and
at the Business Centre. These allow passengers to escape from the crowded airport
terminals and enjoy all the bene ts of an airport lounge.
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Transport
Manchester International Airport is located
beyond the city limits, about ten miles from
the city centre. A taxi from the airport to
Piccadilly – the ‘beating heart’ of
Manchester – should only cost around
£20 for a single journey.
Manchester Airport railway station is in the
heart of the airport complex with Skylinks
connecting the three terminals to the upper
level of the railway station.
There are regular connections from the
Airport to Manchester Piccadilly. From
Monday to Saturday six trains an hour run
between the Airport and Manchester
Piccadilly during the day with four per hour
on Sundays. The train only takes 20
minutes, so is ideal
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Hotels Manchester Airport
There are a number of hotels within easy reach of Manchester Airport which would
be ideal to hold your next conference or meeting in.
Radission Blu
Conveniently located between all three terminals, the Manchester Radisson Blu is the
only hotel to provide direct access to the terminals via the Skylink elevated walkway.
With panoramic views of the surroundings, the hotel o ers 360 bedroom in four
di erent styles with luxurious, modern facilities. The dedicated meeting facilities on
the rst, second and ninth oors of this four-star hotel o er the ultimate convenience
for busy executives ying into Manchester Airport. These 31 exible,modern, meeting
and conference rooms catering up to 380 people, which are all well equipped with
Free
high-speed, wireless Internet access and state-of-the-art audiovisual equipment,
along with video conferencing facilities. All of the meeting rooms in this luxury hotel
feature natural daylight for a more comfortable setting.
Marriot Hotel
Ideally located amongst the Cheshire countryside minutes from International Airport
the 4 star Manchester Airport Marriott Hotel embodies a unique mix of Manchester
energy and Cheshire charm. Manchester Airport Marriott Hotel provides exceptional
business and leisure facilities in a rst class location. Just minutes from Manchester
Airport you can enjoy one of the 207 comfortable and tastefully furnished, spacious
guest rooms with dedicated workspace and internet access. There are a wide variety
of 12 dedicated conference rooms and facilities, whether it be a small boardroom
meeting, a private dinner party or even a conference venue for up to 180 people.
Hilton Hotel
The 4-star Hilton hotel is just 900 yards from Manchester airport’s terminals and o ers
free shuttles between the two, taking only 5 minutes. With 250 compfortable guest
bedrooms.The hotel has 16 meeting rooms catering from 2-220 people.All of the
meeting rooms are equipped with high-speed internet access, and a business centre
on site.
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